PCB congener distributions in muscle, liver and gonad of Fundulus heteroclitus from the lower Hudson River Estuary and Newark Bay.
Gradients in sediment polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) concentrations and PCB congener profiles exist along the Hudson River (NY, USA). We evaluated site and tissue differences in PCB concentration and congener profiles in resident mummichog (Fundulus heteroclitus) collected from PCB-contaminated sites in the lower Hudson River and the New York/New Jersey Harbor Estuary. Fish were collected from three PCB-contaminated sites Piermont Marsh (P), Iona Marsh (I), and Newark Bay (NB), and from two reference sites (Flax Pond, NY; Succotash Salt Marsh, RI). Congener profiles were statistically analyzed using principal component analysis (PCA) and general linear model (GLM) profile analysis. Contaminated fish had PCB tissue concentrations approximately 10-fold higher than those of reference fish. There were no site differences in PCB body burden (all tissues combined) among the contaminated site fish. However, relative PCB concentration did differ between organs: NB fish (gonad=liver>muscle); I and P fish (gonad>liver>muscle). In contrast to PCB content, PCB congener profiles did show site differences; NB mummichog being depleted in the less chlorinated congeners relative to I and P fish, likely reflecting different PCB sources to these populations. Within a site, however, PCB congener patterns were similar between liver, gonad and muscle. In conclusion, PCA and GLM analyses gave complementary results, both analyses indicating differences in site, but not tissue, distributions of PCB congeners. This study also demonstrates that unlike congener profiles, total PCB content does differ dramatically amongst tissues and further, that PCB differences among tissues (gonad vs. liver vs. muscle) can vary with site.